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It still hurts, says th8 8uthor, who tells how it 
h~=ippnnecl ;:incJ wl 1y it shouldn't hav 
f . , o r 131 years th e Richard so n Brothers Co. h:1s hee n c11tt in1; lumber :1nd m :1 king furniture in Sheboygan Fall s, Wi s. I'm 
the fifth ge ncr:ition of Rich:i rd so ns 
in th e famil y-owned hu sincss, :Ille! 
we've always decl:ired we' d neve r 
h:1vc a unirm . I felt s tron )'. ly ;ihout 
th::it when I 'hcc:1me presi dent and 
ch icf exec utive office r in 197 S ;if tcr 
16 ye::irs as s:1les manager. I still fc.lt 
strony,ly ;ihou t it in 1977 when th e 
lJnired Furniture Worke rs of Ameri -
ca , Af-L-UO (UFW), finally suc -
ceed ed in o rgani zing our furnitmc 
plant. And I was determin ed th en 
that even if v rc h :1 d to h ::ivc a uni on 
cont rac t we 'd never ha ve .1 uni on 
shop-- i.e., req uired mcmbc rshir . 
Now, ::i year hter, we h.we eve n 
The n11thor is rres iclent of Richnrrl-
.mn l!rotl1c:rs Co, Shehoy:<1111 roll s. 
Wis . 
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By Jo cph E. Richard_ on, Jr 
that Fvery new emplo yee has to join 
th e uni on. Ir hurt s me lik e hell , but 
it w:1s tl 1c n11 ly w:1y to )',l' t h:1ck t11 
th e h11 si1 1ess o l m:1ki ng f11rnit11re. 
Uni on org:111i ze rs, I've le:irn cd, :ire 
:i~tutc hw;i11c ~~ mc n. T hcy'rt co n-
ccrn cd :1hrrnt j11 q cl11 e thing- ge tt ill ,1'. 
th ose d11cs-- :1 nd they're goo d :it it . 
11 1 our h:1ttl c with th e uni o n l fi11: ill y 
c:1111 c dow n to :1 h:1rd clioi ct : l'i tli cr 
i11d ul )\C in th t pc rso n:1I phi losoph y 
of Joe l,ich:1 1d so n and th e I ich:ml -
,0 11 f:1111i ly or he- :1 husin ·ssm:in :111d 
n111 th c hu , i11c,~. W i:. chose to run 
the husi11 t,,s. Wt re:ill y h:1d 11 0 ot he r 
choice. 
A11d :i ltli ough we 're running 
s rnc ,o thly :1 11d proAt:1hl y now th :it 
I've :icc epte d tl1 c union shop I s:1id 
we wou ld 11 tvc r tokr:1t c, l' 1n still o p-
postd to th e uni on for th e ,:1m c 
h:1 sic re :1snn s :,s :ilw:1yt1 
l·11 st, ro11 ,1•.lil y h:ilf ol our 1·111ploy 
cc, don' t w: \llt :1 1111 io 11 . l kc! tl l:l t 
I've let them down , especially when 
:1 new, yo ung worker asks ~c, "Do I 
rc:ill v h:ive to join1" All I can say is, 
"Sorry, we' re here to make furniture 
:rncl we need peace :mJ qt!iet to do 
it. It w:1s the only way to end the 
h.1ss le. " 
, econd , the uni on docs nothing 
for our employees. The unemploy-
mvnt r:ite in this :ire:1 is only 3.3%, 
so we have to offer a competitive 
w:1gc :rncl ht nefit p:ickagc or good 
L'rnp lnyces will leave us. Neither 
th ey nor we need a union to te ll us 
th:it . \V:1 gcs :ind bcnef-its h :we never 
hcc n :in iss ue at Richardson Broth-
ers. T he chief iss ue h:i s been union 
sec urit y, whic h mc:111s income for 
union offi c i:1\s . O ur workers might 
:is we ll throw their nine -bu cks ::i 
111 011th uni on dues into the Sheboy-
p n River . 
The events that led to whrrc we 
:ire now he p.an in 1956- two ye:irs 
PHOTO: DAL BAYLES/ UNIPHOTO 
hcfore I cam e into th e com p:1ny. 
• The LJFw' was soun dl y beate n th e n 
in .. ;111 org;ini zing ck c t ion. I r, u ess 
that s ince th e n , ge ttin g 11 s h :1s hcc· 11 :1 
m :lttn of prid e tn thnn . So m e H( J",, 
of th e furnit11r c h 11 s i,1 c~, i11 W i:-.co 11 
s in is orga ni ze d , :i nd w c we re t h e 
b rgcs t nonuni o n wood furnitu re 
m anufacturer i n th e s tat e. 
1rc:11 i111: pL·opk f:1irly. W c p:1ssc tl n ut 
l1;1 11d li ill ~ 111 , id, : th e pl. 11 1L g:1 1c :1L 
qu it1i 1t)', tilllc , :111d h:lt m:1dc th c 
1111i o 11 1ir1'.:11 ii ;'. t·r, furiou s, hec:1use 
illl' y 11.1 '1 111 , 1:1v ,11 11 , id e 1l1 l' )'.: rte 
u ni o n hy :1 3-to-l m:irgin . 
Through 1975, the UFW m ade 
fi ve mo rt: a ttempts to o rg:in ize our 
plan t We won ·th e m :i ll , hut eac h ef. 
fm t r, l, t ti ~ tim e a nd m o ney a nd dis -
rnptcd ph n t p rnd 11 ctivi ty. 
The UFW w.:is back :i gai n in 19:i9, 
for wha t pro ved to he a touyJ1 :, 11d 
:icri m o nious fl ght . D e:i li ng wi t)·1 :in 
o rg:111i zing a ttempt is so m e thin g li ke 
pbnning and rnnnin p, a p oliti c:11 
campaign , but o ur 1959 c:imp:i i,r,n 
strategy w:1 s m o re: hy th e sc:i t of th e 
pa nts than plan n ed. 
·111 \' l 'h'J l' i,·c 1iti11 w.1, :1 1il· 
11 1c:111111 ,1', 1li :1t tl1 c u 11 io1 1 lost. T i\ey 
file d ohit·ct 10 11 , 10 the e le ctio n , :lt-
tc·rnpting to h:1vc it: he ld :1g:1in , hut 
t he ti hjcc t ion , we re rc jcc tt·d hy t he 
N. 11i on :d l .. 1lirir l{l'l :1ti o 11 ~ l\o:1rd 
( I.Ii.I\) :ind the c k c ticrn w:1s cc ru -
fi cd in 1% 0 . 
T ypic:1ll y, a n organ izing drive 
wo uld he se t ofT hy J di sgrun tled em-
pl nyee annoyed by, s.1y, .'.I change in 
pi ece r:ttl' s or hy bei ng shifte d fro m :.1 
gr.tv y ioh to :1 more d e m and ing one. 
I lc 'd go dow n to th e uni o n office 
:ind th ey 'd s::iy, "So ,vh:it have we 
hecn te ll ing you 1 Jf you h::id a unio n, 
none of th is wou ld h:.1ppen." 
We did cmph:1 size three po ints-
tha t we've :ilw:1ys o ff e red a nnual 
wage incrca~cs ; th :lt 0 11r empl o y-
me nt pac kage is as vood o r be tter 
th.'.ln that of o ther furnitu re m a11u -
f:1cturc rs in th e area, un io n or n o n -
union; and th at we Juve a rec o rd of 
l\ y l:lw , :1f tc r los in g :1 c e rtifi e d elec-
tion the 11n in n lt:1s to w;n t :1 yc;1r he-
fo re t hey c:111 try :1v.a in v\l ith th e 
19S9 ·mtc so clo,c, they 11·e rc h:ic k in 
19(, 1 l'✓ it h :1 n e w mg:rni zing atte mpt . 
T l1i, t im e wt· l,i rl'll :1 M ilw:n1 kc l: 
l.il H1r rc l:1t i11 11 s l.1 wy ·r to :1dvi Sl' 11~ 
rn 1 tl, c c:1rnp:1i ):11. My hrnthn :11HI l 
h :1d juq hnu gh 1 o u t th e ot ht:r ~i d c of 
tl1 c family, ~o we; u ~r· d :1 " r1v c-u s- :1 -
cli :111 cc" th (' 111 c :rnd dr11li hc d th e 
Then the employe e would begin 
r;t!l y1n,1; support in the shop and 
111:1 n:i gc to ge t e lectio n c::ird s signc c.l 
h y (, :i% of the work fo rce . The union 
wu 1ild the n pe titi on the Nl.lU\ for 
:111 el ec ti o n :in cl :111o th e r c.'.lm p:i ign 
wou ld he on . 
W 1.:' d ge t toge ther with ou r bhor 
re lations attorne y and map Ollt :i 
-------- --------------- -----•··-· 
By Anthony McKeown 
and Lee Perment r 
J, 
Joe lt ichard,on is :1 cb s~ ic c:1,c, a , it u:iti on 1h:1t i., rcpc.11cd 
across th e coun tr y bcc:i u, c of :1 lack of prcvr11t1vL' 111:1i11tL' 
nance. Wh y did the: u nion fl n:ill y win :it IZich:11 d, n11 J\n ,1!1 
crsl The re arc fiv , r cc ifi c rc::ison s. 
I. 1 ncffi cien t: . in c{/ec ti vc mn nngcrnen t . Mmt cm ployl' es 
come to work to work, no t tu , lough of f. Th ey w:int to gt' t 
thin.gs done. It's rn:i n:i gc rncnt 's jnh ru rn :111 :1r.c- to n r1',.1 11i :- c 
th e work sch ed 11le ::i nd see th :1t produ ctio n is cnic 1cllt . l·. 111 -
ployecs tu rn to un ions to organ ize and 111 :111 ;11•,c :111 opcu-
t io n when manar,emcn t isn' t doin g it , jo b. Ap proxi111:,t cly 
50% of th e u nio n drive!, oec 11r wl1en 1\i c c m pl,i yt ·L·, l1.11·,: 
lost conficknce in man ~,gcme nt '.i; abilit y tn 11 1:111 :1.1',l' . 
Bec.rn se of the disarra y in th e sa nd,n g dq1:1n 111en t, wo rk-
ers in other depart me nt s lost conf-idcncc in P,ic h.irtl ,n n 
Bro the rs' m :1 1ugemcnt . So th ey turned to th e 11111011 to gtt 
th e pl :rnt in n rd r. Wt find th:1t 90% of th · n n;:111i :- 111 g 
drives ,,re initi:n cd h y ,11\ em ployee i11 , id t• til l' cr 1111p.111 y 
r:1thcr th:1n hy :i n ou t~i dc on;a •1izc r. 
2. !11tern (I / ine11u itie s. fl ceau , e of th ei r proximit y a11d 
high vi sibilit y, internal incqui t ics-wh e1c one tl cp:irtm C' nt , 
lik e s:i nding, is nu kin g hay at th e expense of everyo ne 
clsc--:1 re fa r more o f :i n irri t:int to a wo rk force 11 1.in ,·x tcr-
n:1! incq uiti c-,, s11ch as wage d iffe rential •; he1wccn crnnp:1-
nic ~ or industric•;. l11t crn:1 I in eq uiti es shou ld hl· rC' dn· ,,l' d 
irn rn cdi~t ely r::i tlier than all owed to fe ste r ;1s th ey did :11. 
Rid 1:1 rd so n llrothcrs. By no t moving quickl y :ind dcci, ivcly 
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to remed y the ~it 1:1ti o11 in the sand ing dep:i rm1cnt, Rich -
ar(bin 1q,sc t th e 1,·hole plant . 
,1. /11ccipi r us ff 11c1io n. !Zich Hd so n reac ted precipitously 
hy p1111in1: .1 cc· ili111; nn c.1mi11gs to n:medy t he situati on . 
T h:11 wa s :1 1ni,;t :1kc. fi e wa s pu ni shing the innocent \,·ith 
1iic guil ty. F1r, t, li e , hould ha ve in stituted :1ckqu :1 tc supcr-
v1 , ion. a1td poo r qu :il 1ty shoul d not h .1vc bee n tulcrJtcd. 
Seco nd , he ~hou ld h.1ve had hi · forc m;1n ri.:time th e job and 
n.: ,c t th e piece r.1 trs Thi , b th e su pn virn r's right. The 
111mt cr ,rnpl' ll' llt L'ITIJ1IDyc cs wn nlll ~till h:1n: l1C'c n duly rc-
w;1rdecl . ·1 h ird, IZi d1:1rd ,o n ~huul d the n h:ivc commun i-
c:1t ed to th e rl',t n f thl' coinp.1ny wh y he ch :rngc <l Lh c piece 
r:1t c,, . Tl1 c trul h was th :ll th e co mp:rny co ul d not :ifford e i-
1hn 1h c hi,t;h co , t, c, r t li c poor q1u lity from th e· sJnd ing de • · 
p:1rtm L·nt, :ind 1lii, , 1t t1.1 t ion w:1 s 1copa rc! izing cvcryhody in 
th e co 111 p:rn y. If ll.1ch:1rcl s1111 h:id co mm uni ca ted th ese rea-
so 11 ,, he wo rdt! li .1v c dcfl:1tct! th· union's all c:gJtions tlut 
the acti o n w.1, :ir hitr~ry. 
4. /1 wdc(/t111u· use of {ront -!in r. supervision nnrl poor 
cn 111 111111 1ic1lli(J n. l11ad cq u:1tc superv ision and com munic a-
tio n arc the twi 11 hu .t;:1 hons th ;H neve r :i lb wed llich :irdso n 
tn )',l' t nut of the union org;1nizing rut . With ei~bt elections 
i1120 ye:ir~ :iml prnh:ihl y to ur or fi l'e si ,1'. nat urc drives th at 
11 t' Vl'r res ult ·din :111 ckcti o n, quite obviousl y r.be undcr-
l,·111 )', prohk rn s were never sol\'t: d, perh aps not even 
:1dd n· ,~.cd. 
ltic hard son never usc <l his front -line m:in:igcment stJff-
th c snpcrvi sors :ind foremen in the depJrtmcnts--to help 
hrm i11 1ii l' fi):ht ft,r ril l' lo :ilt y o l Ii i~ \\IO rk t.:r. . Ami'th is w;11 ' 
:i n1ti c:il OV L'ro1ghl , lw c:111 se th e lin e m:1n ag1.: rs could ha ve 
hcC'n h1 , 111 0-r v:du :1h lc :1 . ,c t . They arc top manai;cment's 
di1cct , niinut r hy-rn11iut L' rc prescnt:it ives with the employ-
ees. Th eir iohs, to direc t produc t io n :111d kct.:p the process 
mo ving, :ire th e toughest in th<:: en tire org:i ni z::.t ion . 
Supt:rvi so rs :i re 11i:gk c tcd al l too fr cq uc:ntly by too m:in y 
co mp:111i c,. Th t.:y 111 11 , t feel th q 1 :ire a part o f m:1 11J gemc nt 
:111d h:1ve thi.: su pport l' f m:i11.1 gc: mt 11 t to do th eir jobs cffcc-
t1vel~. They need :1u thorit y :ind :i good, fair s;i l.,ry. The su-
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,.:;tr::it rgy . I'd writ e le tt ers and d eli ve r 
speeches to employee,. W e'd p1 1t 
notes in p:iyc h ccks Clll 11p:1r i 11 .1•. c, 111 
WJ)',c s and hc nd it s 1v ith tlt, 1., t· "I 
other e mplo ye rs 111 th e ;11l·:1. /\ 111 1 
we'd h old meeti 11gs wi th supcr vi•,11r•, 
and t...1k e straw po ll s to d e t<.: rmi11 c 
how the vote wa s likel y to 1;0. 
As. I've s.aitl, we have a ~tron .~ cnrc 
of :m ttun io n cmpl oyecs ., nd t l,v 
union wa s vo ted do, n e:1c h L1111 c, 
but th e org.1nizing ca mpat )", II S were 
distrac ting us fro m th e bu s in ess of 
making furniture . 
N o r was th e campa ign it se lf th t: 
end of it . Each tim e th e u nion lo st , 
they would file objection s to th e 
election th~1 t had to be ref ut ed . Th e y 
claimed, for in stan ce , th a t m y 
speec hes we re coe rcive, that l thrc ;1t -
cned loss of wagcs an d be n efi ts, th :11 
we t rc~ite n ed n o t to IJ:iri;a in in g<HHI 
faith , th ::Jt rn :1n:1gcrnen t ~lO ll ci trio 
clw,c to the po !l111 .1: arc :t, :11 HI tl 1:11 
our :1t to r11 ey ordered peo pl e no t to 
vole . F.:1L· l1 tirn r, th e un ion cl:1 im 
w:1s 1v1cc lL'd hy the N I.IU \. We fi h-
11 1,·d 1l1c di1 cct cns1s ll l (' ;1c h ·; 1111 
11,11 1•, 11 :111d /h i.: c 11 s ui 11 g li1i~•,ati1111 ;1t 
:i! H1t1t sr,,1100. Tlt c i11 d i rc c t costs of 
111 :111 :1gc 111 c: 11t t ime cu nsum t:tl :in cl 
produ c ti vit y lost in t h e s l10 1' ucl d ed a 
lot more. 1 
Th e l1)7S 1HJ::111i z in .~ :1tl e 1npl w:1s 
~ ' I rir r li y ;1 squ:1 hhll.: over pie ce rnre: 
:1 nd q11 :ilil y con ro l in th e s:rnd in g 
d 1.: p:1rt 111c n t. ;\hull\ kS% of o ur w o rk 
lmce is o n an in ce nti ve b:1s is, hut 
t he s:rnding d cp:nt111 e11t w:1s m:1king 
th e in cent ive progr:1m a s ham . J\ y 
s:1cr ifi c i ng quality, th t: wo rk e rs th e re 
crniltl r u ll in two or three ti m es h:1se 
p:1y. T he n wc \ l ord · r a tirne stud >' 
a 11d th ey'd movL: :It :1 11 :1il 's p:1ce . 
Th e s: rndin,t; s itu :1ti()11 w:1s killing 
111or:1k 111 th e otlt e r d c p:1rt111 e11ts, 
;111 d 111 1r prrid 11ct q11 :il1 t y w:1s suffer-
11 1)',. ·11 1 hl· l:1ir to o tl1t' r~ :ind Lo pro-
tect our prod uct reputa tion, we h ad 
to bri ng th e s ituati o n und e r con t rol. 
We_ did 11 o t c ut a sing.le ra te , hu t 
we put J cc ili11 g o n ea rnings in th e 
~anding del'a rtm en t--bJ sc pa y :in d a 
ccrt :1i11 pe rce n t morc- rq::.irdlc~· of 
th e amou n t of producti o n . You c:1 11 
imagin e th e reaction . The fi rst thin g 
the s:111 ders did wa s run down to the 
u111011 . T h,~ u ni on 's respo nse was, 
" We 've bcr: 11 tellin g yo u :ibou t r.1te 
cu ts fo r yea rs." T h e n the orga ni ze rs 
we nt around to eve ryo ne be on 
pi ece w ork warning, " This coul d 
h :1ppen to yo u tomorrow ." Th ere 
w.1s a vi o le nt reac tion. Everybod y 
w:1s st irre d up . T h ey made i t so und 
as if we'd ac ted a rbitra ri ly. We kn e w 
we we re in trouble . 
T he 1975 campai gn was th e rno., t 
vi go ro u s eve r. Emotions we re run -
ni ng hi ;;b, and we wo rl(ed espec1.1 ll y 
h.ml ;lt ex plaining m a nJ~e nH.: nt 's ro-
~it ll>n in k ttc rs, llv ers, :md in scv cr;i \ 
~ - -- ------ - - -------- - - ·--·- --
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m,,rc th.1 1 1hcy do hcc:1u ,c () I \J ig c li1111 !, ·, ,,r 11 v1 ·1111 11 1· p:1y. 
Th Jt will nt.1k e th c1n J i~~:iti -. ficd J\ 11d if I l1 vv :11c di ss:11is 
fled with m;rnage1nt:11t, wh :ll will he the ir d l ,· n 1111 the 
wnrk ' rsl · 
RichJrcl<;0 n's sup l: rvi ~ors wn · 11 1.: 111,cr ro 11 , 11lt cd 11< H wc /1 
runed in to m:i nagement' s th inki11g. I lc ncc, the y we re 1111 -
abl c to refute allcg:Jt ions mJdc o n the prndu ct ion li1 1c that 
manageme nt 's ;ic t io n was c:ipr icic,11 s :tnd 1111f.1ir. T hey 
should ha ve been able to commun io 1c 11 1.1n:1ge 111 e11t 's 
views to th e wo rkers. Instead, :1~ th e JH,·~1d e 11l c"1 11 11 1g in to 
mJkc announcements, Rich;ircl son onl y d1111i111 :, h l' d th eir 
stature . And Ri cha rdson' s npcn-ck1or p(l licy 1v~s :1 myth . 
People do n't feel Jt case 1val ki n~, into the president \ oflice . 
In this case, it w;i s easier talking with th e 11nio11 . 
Mo reover, the em ployee ac ti on co1111111tt. cc m:1y well 
have been a T roj:in horse, a fall -ha ck for the u ni o n if they 
lost the appc:i l. We 've seen this type of co,nmitt cc in ac -
tion, and, lacking skill in ru les or di , cipl inc , it ofte 11 ten ds 
to be more disruptive than sJ lutary . It s cx ist~ncc fo ll ows a 
pattern. The fir st year rel:ition s arc fri c11d ly. Th e seco nd 
yc1r, 1l 1t·y C(l ll l J\11d rl ,1· third}' ' .Jr , th e c1np l,JY CL' r<·rir L·sc n-
t.11 11•c, .11t· :1l-c11,cd C1f-,e ll 111 g ou t, :111 d .1 p l' J rc r milit ;111cy 
dn 1c lop, It hcurn,c, l<11l n istl v fn5 nt.1 11 .1gc mc 11 t to c11m1 11-
11 v , .11 1~ly111 g tli c dv1 11 :111d , ot th e cornmit t, c ~i mp l)1 in 
rnd cr to kee p 1h c li11i o 11 011t , o ma11ageme11t l>.1l ks Em -
pl tiyec:; thc11 fee l th ey neL·d the clou t (rom th e b ig boys , 
;111d th ey 1·orc th e un io n i11 . 
S. C:0 11 ccssion to th e un io n Fina ll y, the monke y of 
forced 1111 io11 membe rship c 11d s 11p o n Hic ha rJ so n·s b.1c k, 
when it hclongs with th e u11io n . ..A u11i11n ~h op is a nJ th em J 
t<1 lcH: ll k h;irdsu11 . l\ 11t hc -ncccpts rL·sponsihil1t y when he 
s:tys t <> the new ,,-orkt.:t s. "~or ry, I c.111 ' t help it ." \Vh:it he 
~lw ul d s;1y i, , "Cush , l'd lov L' to ne got iate an excep tion for 
yuu thi s aftc:rn oo n. Just go do wn to the u nio n hall an<l tell 
them you wan t out , and we' ll ta ke ca re of it in :i soa p." 
Th ey wo ul d qui ckly lea rn , .1nd wo uld re me mber, who the 
rea l cul prit is . 
lli ch:nd so n i5 J human e, dece nt individu:il who h:1 s 
been fine s cd by the skilled , pers istent uni on me n. He 
thnught he had won ;i v ictory when th e first contrJCt w:i s 
approved by :1 me:ii;e r two vo tes. nut dcs pi!c their behavio r, 
.1pprov:il was just w h:Jt th e u nion men w.1ntcd . They didn 't 
h:1ve w le t 1wnu11i o 11 people in ro vo te. l:lut they diJ , bc -
c:11 1se thq• d idn ' r w . .111 1 a strik e. It wo uldn 't h:ivc been sup-
port ed. Enough 11 11nt1 11 io n cm plO}'Ces wo ul d hJvc come t o 
\1•nrk 10 kee p the pl. int open . T he union wou ld have bee n 
ddc: at cd. 
\ G r:rn t Chri st.cn , on , president o t UFW Am.1lg:1 matcd 
Ln c:d 800, clcn it· s 1h:1t thi s w , s the unio n 's st ra tq .-y . " We let 
cvc1yo 11 c 111 to th e u 111 0 11 h :J ll to vote o n th e first con tract 
to he f:1i1·, a11cl w in terest them in jo in ing th e union be -
c:1u,c w e 11 ecdcd 111 c11c 111embcrs."] 
l he union su rviv _ 0 11 th e illu sion of po wer. Ri ~ht now, 
Rich:m b o n se ems to he ntnni n!; t!H: company on sutf c r-
:1 ncc of th · u ni on. T h is 1mprcss1o n h.1 s tO he e r. scd. loc 
ll icha rd so 11 h:i s to ;is~crt co ntrol He h:is to sho\v ch ;i t he 
run, th e cnmp:1n y th rough his cl cpa rtmcnt fore men fairly 
and ;1cc-o rdin 1\ t1) we ll -<k 011e J rul es. Th en his employees 
mi gh t dec id e th e un io n is unnccess.1ry . 
__ , ____________________________________________________________ _. 
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An I B<J I compan y p ic turo sh ows n,chard:;0 11 llro/1101 ~ r:o . ,r, 1/!, 1 :1rcl year o f opr:rnt,on. w,111 .1 
c rf:w num/Je:r,ng o vor 40 Th e struc ture on t/1 1: lc ft ,, /lie onrJlnnf ,,1,vn11/I. 
speeches I made to eac h <l cpartm e 111. . 
On election clay, 121 worker.· c:i st 
their h:1llot ·. Approx im :11 c: ly SO 
workers were eith er in eligibl e to 
\'Otc, havin g not hccn ,,~i.th th e com -
p:rny long eno ugh , or just didn ' t 
bother. 
Union obse rve rs at th e poll s, ho w-
ever, challenged the vo tes of ix Ctn · 
ployees. Th ey cla im ed th e ~1x 
weren't eligihk to vot e under l:ihnr 
l:iw . The re:il rea son , we kne w, w.1 . 
that th ey :issumed those were votes 
ag:1i nst th e uni on. l\ut th e ch:illrng · 
meant th ose vo tes co uld 1101 hc 
counted , and th e union h:id 61 vo tes 
to our 57 . 
Those si"x employees h;id not hee n 
challenged by the uni on in th e pre · 
viou s cl ec tio i1. Th ey were :1 cle ri ca l 
person, a couple of p:Ht-tim er\ :1 
m;in who w:i s o n ;i three- mon th 
le:i, c of absence, a man initi:ill y 
hired as rough mill supervi sor hut 
later transfe rred at hi s requ es t to a 
production joh, and a lc:.1dm .1n , one 
who takes over different producti o n 
johs as need ed when workers arc 
absent. 
Everything went on hold wh ik we 
awaited a form al hearing on th e 
ch:illcngcd votes befo re :111 cx .11nin cr 
at the NLRB's di strict office in Mi l-
waukee . 
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Mv:in wl1 ilc , 0 11 c of 011 r em11loyccs 
;, 11.l'.~.cs tccl th :11 we fcH111 ;rn e111pl oyec 
:1 ction co 111 111 it tcc tn mcc t IL'gt1l:irl y 
with n1 :111:1gc 111cnt, express ,1:ripes, 
:i nd find 1n11tu :tll y ar cq t:1hlc solu-
tion s. /\ rcpn·sc 1H:1ti vc frn m L':lCh ,k-
p:1rtl1l e11 t w11t1 ld serv e o n the co 111 -
111ittcc. l1rcvi n1 1sly, we h:1d followed 
;111 opc 11 door pllli cy . /\n y employee 
witl1 :1 )!. ripe had f1ce ;1cus, t ll niy of-
fice :i t ;111 y l llll C. 
We tl1 0 11 ):ht th e committee w:1s :1 
)',rc:1t id e:1 :lllcl c ncnu r:1,1•,e cl th e em-
plo yee, to )',I> :1h1 ·: 1cl wi th it. l\e c;111 ~e 
of th e pe1lll111 )', N LIZI\ :1c tiu 11 , 111 ;111-
:ige 1nc11t w:1, proh ib ited hy l:i w fro m 
direc t 1nvc il ve 111L·1{t in se tri11 g the 
ro1111 11 it tee up . l\u t th c em plo yc es 
worked 0111 t l1 c dct:1il s despite di s-
crn1r.1.1•,c 111 L· 11t f 10 111 lllli Oll Suppo rt ' IS. 
T he r o111111ittcc se t rules :in d com-
piled :111 empl oy ee h:111clhook. /\nd 
we heg:1n 111ccti11 ,1: 011 :1 nw nthl y 
h:1~is, nr 11 ir m: often if th e re ,,·:1s a 
~pccific comp l:1i nt. It workcd hc:1uti • 
full y. 
Th e Nl.lU1 hc:nin)~ in Milw:1uk ee 
on th e vo te eli gibilit y fin:ill y e;1m c 
in M:1y 197(,. It tonk two da ys. Th c11 
we h:1d t•> w:1it fo r th e ex:1111incr's 
rt1li11 );. ·1 l1 .1t did 11 ' t cc'1 111 c until Se p• 
t ·mhcr 197(,. Tl1 e ex:1n 1i11 ·r :ill11w,·d 
frn1r vo te, to he cou nt ' d, hut threw 
out t hc votes c1f the two part -time 
workers. That should have made the 
clcctio 11 a ti c at 6 1--6 1, givin,g the 
\'i ctory to u s. 
llut before -the votes were count· 
ed, th L· union :ippealcd the cx-
:1n1in cr's ruling, t:iking it to NlRB 
l1 c:1dq11 :1rters in W:ishingto n. Our at-
1orn, ·y .1ss 11rcd us th;it th e chance of 
overturni ng the di strict otnce WJ :i 
very remote. It wo11IJ happen only if 
th ere w:1s :111 ohv1ous mi stake, he 
s.1id . I le was wrong. The NL.RB 
threw 0ut the v01c of the leadman, 
accc pti ng th e union's asse rtion th :i t 
he h:1d :i uthority to reprimand cm· 
plo yccs and th erefore wa s part of 
111 :111:igc mcnt. In fact , he did not 
h:l\'c such :llltho rity . His role was 
si mply th:it of :i utility pl:t yer, fillin g 
i11 :is req uired to keep procl11 ction 
go in g. The ruling knock ed out th e 
potc11ti :illy tying vote , making th e 
uni on th e winner. 
I was stunned hy the decision . 
After 130 years, Ri chardson Brothers 
Co. wa s go ing to go .union- on a 
tL·c hni c:tlit y over one vote . \Ve ap-
pe. tl ed :ind lo ·t. And so it was fin :i l. 
\Ve h:1d no othn recourse. We h:id 
to accept th e union and negoti:itc a 
contr:1ct. I wa s determin ed tha t if we 
h:1d to h:1ve :i contr:ict we were not 
r.oin g to h:1ve :i union shop. Noc nc 
w:1s )'.lling to he forced :i join a union 
th ;1t th ey <lid11't w:1nt or need . 
The contrac t negotiations got un -
der w;1y in M:1y ·of 1977. T here was 
no di spute ove r s.11:t ry and t>enefits . 
We off ered wh :1t we would ordinari -
ly li :1w gin:n , ;i ncl the uni on acc ept· 
ed it. The union didn ' t e\'en in sist 
on a union shor. But they did in siq 
on a two-yea r conLJact ;ind mainte-
n:in cc of membership. Tha t means 
th :1t cvC' ryon c whc joins the 11nion 
mmt rern :1i11 a mem ber for the dura -
ti o 11 of the co ntract. Vic insisted on 
a one-yea r co11tr:1ct with no mainte-
nan ce of membership. We felt th:it 
110 one shoul ,I h.: req11ired to rem:1in 
:1 111l'll1 her ar,:1in st hi s will. 
· T he nego ti:itions came to a stJlc-
111:itc in September. The union wa s 
tellin g our employees they were 
fi •hting for working conditions and 
w:1.~es--nor their real demand of 
union security . They accused us of 
sullin1;. 
So :it the encl of September, I de -
cided to meet with the employees 
and let them know cx:ictly what the 
Stll:kin ~: point~ were . l felt they were 
c11111b l ti kn ow the truth - that the 
h:111g-urs did not rcl:ite to their ow n 
joh~ hut r:1ther to th e ag_grandize-
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me nt of th e lJ FW. Th :it 's rrec isc ly 
• wh:it'> ,Lh't loc:il '~ prc;.,iden t :111<1 it•; 
hi..,incs;; :1,11,cn t didn ' t w:1 n1 ti ll' w11 1k 
c rs rn hea r. 
We de livrred our fin :tl offer to t l1 l' 
11nion on Octo ber 5, I Sill. Jt w:1 s a 
one-ye.'.lr contract with no rnaintr• 
n;.ince 0f membership . To m ake su rc 
our employees wc:n: n ' t ni i, lu l :1hout 
wh at W :I S in the r :1ck:i1•,e, W C r :1 ~~ed 
ou t curi es of it that ch y. 
The u nion w.1s furiou s. They :1c -
c t1 \c d w, of rc: vcn ling hcc rct 11 !'./(t 1t1.1 -
tion s :in I in si, tcd 0 11 putting 1hc 
propo~cd con tr.1 ct to a vnt c in a 11 
employ ee mee ting th:it ni ght . 'T i-
the r th ey .'.lccc pt th e packa ge as i s 
and we ' ll · go along with it , or w e're 
going to strike," w:i rn eci th e uni on . 
They perm itted all employees to :11 -
ten d , unir n mcmh ·r, o r no t Well , it 
w.1s a lonr, C'vcn 1ng, hut our rmrl1i)'· 
cc, acce pt ed the con t ra c.: by t\\O 
VCJtt:~ . So 011 ihc morning of Octc1hcr 
r, , the un io n c:1p itul.1t ..: d . 
" If that', wl 1at tli e crnployc (', 
want , they c:rn have it ," the 1111i o 11 
luclcrs s:iid. " H11t you 're 1:11i ng 11 1 
luvc prohlcm s." 
They were ri gl1t . The cnntr:ic t 
took effect nn j:inu :iry I , 1978, :111d 
we soon founct th at the un1 on st rarc-
r,y w:is to hara ss us J t ever y opportu-
nity hy poun cing on every pet ty 
griev:ince t hey co u ld find. J guc~~ 
th.'.lt given their obj cct_hvc-gct ting 
th ose due - th e y k id no choice. 
T he eont r:i ct gave them littl e pO\\'C r 
in th e r la nt. So th ey h:id ro put 0 11 ;1 
good show to try to convince th t: 
workers that the union was repre-
senting the m . 
The incidents were petty ind eed. 
Our new per onnel mana ge r, for cx-
:irnple, made an e rror on th e senio r-
ity li st , pbcint on e v1 ork e r hi •, her 
thJn she should have bl'.c n. W hen 
we discovcr:cd the mi su kc and cnr-
rec ted it th e union in sis ted th :lt t he 
erro r sta nd . Th ey took th a t to arbi -
tration and los t, hut it cos t us over 
SSOO in direct expense al o ne. 
At one peri od we wcr, dc:ll ing 
wi th ::i coupl e of such rr1 :i ttns :1 
week . Th e lost ti me, th e lost produc-
ti on, and the energy spent in fn1 st ra -
tion wa s i ncalc ulahl c. 
In that first year of uni oni z:ition it 
app c:,1red th.1t the di srup tio n· were 
gc tt i ng to the: m plo yees, too. T he 
un ion starte d the co nt r.1c r ye.1r with 
Jhou t 90 members out o f ou r t!Jt:il 
work force <J f 185 , .1nd membershi p 
dropped to about 40 by yc.1r's end . 
And in June 1978--six 111 011th s 
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, 11to u 11 ioni ;:;1 t ion- - ou r :1 nti union 
1·111 11l11 v1·1·•, 1·1 ,lkr 1nl L' Jlt ll1 .1 •.l1 , i.t•,11 :1 -
11111·, l11 11,· 111 11111 iii,· 111(1\ 111 1 :1 ti c 
lTrtilir.11 11111 ,·l,·1·t1on . We 1vL· 1·L· ,iii" 
c111 :111otli1·1 1·.111111:11,11,11, hut tl 1i, t ime 
m,111:1 gc 1rn: nr Ji;1d to w:1tch from the 
~ickl i,w ~. 
l.c.1•,:ill 1,, :1 lkcen ifi c:1ti o n co1Hc" t i~ 
, t11ctl y lw twc-c11 tl ,c c111p loyc ·c, --- the 
jl\'()\l\ll() !I 0 11 c', t1 11 0 1H' . idc· :111d th e 
;111t 111111ni1 111H'i, o n th e ot he r :111d 
11 1: 11 1.1 •e 1ne11t ,~ 11ot i1 1v1)lvcd . Al -
11 t:".1v owl!'D t:cvo~at{?uou,is 
Cf!J~ O!l\1!a' 0 t,lriloo a11 \'JC17(!) 
!i"uD~ st':r.rM11<lJ, n,u~ a ~ca,Ocl 
5 CO , ~ 0C ;;-a::-rr1:1n'J'h.re/' 
tl10ll )',l1 we \\It ' ll' i11te11"el y i11tcl'l' stcd 
111 tli, · 011tcr 11 111· , 1Vc· l1 :1tl tn he r :1rl'l 11i 
wl1.1t w,· ~.:11d It '.<. l1111 r l1y h,·1·:111 ,1· 1f 
till' u11ic1 11 l1l',l'', t h,·y' II rt:: lil y 111n 1p 
in :llld pi ck :1p:1n 1·vc ryth 111 ,1: yn u 
":, id t() cl 1,il lt.:n1•,,· tl 1e clt.:ct1Ci 11. 
Th (' Li l'Cl' ll ilir:11i111 1 vot, · c.1111 · c1 11 
\ c11 1,·111h1: 1 I 01, .11 1d 011r . :111t11111ion 
r:111plo vn·, l()~ l. (,() tc1 <, 1J. lr1J11ic.1 ll v, 
l ' IJl convinced th .1 t thc11 Ir st hl'c:111 sc 
we r/idn 't 11 :l\' C ;1 uni(Jn shop :111 d hc-
c.111,e \\'C tfir/11't h.1vc m:1inrcn :111cl' 
of mem hcrsl, ip. /\ typic :11 c111pl ovcc 
viclV ~Cl'lll C·d tc1 he, " W h:1t h.11·c I go t 
to lo~<' wi th the union here: I c:111 
:il 1V:1ys jo in or qu it, hut I've got it if I 
w:rnt it ." JI there l·ud hce n fmc c: d 
mcmhu~h ip, I hcli c\'C, l' hc rc wo u ld 
h:1vt· hcc11 :1 k:1q fiv wnrk cr~ sick 
of p:1yi 11 g S9 :1 111 o nth . ri ve ch.11 1.1~cd· 
vote~ i~ .11 1 it would h .1Vl' t:1kcn to 
put th e u ni n 11 out. 
Wi th th e sobe ri ng th ought th:Jt 
th e Li ck of union sec u rity h:1d 111 :i dc 
the u11 io11 SL'Curc, \VC h:1d to turn 
rn1r .1 tt n1 till11 q11i ck lv tn 11ci1,oti.1ti n.1: 
:1 11cw cn11tr:1c t to hL·comc effec ti ve 
J:rn u:iry I, I CJ71J. 
Th e uni on i11d ic:1tcd th:it if we'd 
give th em :1cce pt:1 hlc ~cc: u rity, 
the •' cl he re:1,0 11 :1hk :rn d lc:1\'C u~ 
:il o11c . An d :1ft L' I' :il l the unrc, t :in d 
d1 \ llljltio11 we' d hcc n thrnugh, th c1c 
w:1s 110 qt 1cs Li un th :1t we h:i d to fi nd 
:i w:1 y to e~ t:1 hlish pc:1c c :llld sto p th e 
:igg r:1v:1t in g 11,ricv:1nccs. 
We ckc ided th :1 r th e ti me ha d 
coin· to ,1 1,e t h:1ck to wo rk :i t th e h11, i-
11L· ~s of 111.11<1111: furniture . If so me of 
011r people w:\\lt :1 unio n, tl1 e 11 we' ll 
l1:1vc to :1cc cpl tl1 :1t :1 ~ ,L1 ct :in d work 
w1L h it, I rc.1 , 011l·d . 
T hi ~ tim e, what th e UFW 111 e:1nt 
hy :1L·n ·p :1hl' ~cc u ri ty w:1 , :1 u111u 11 
shop. l reca lled my promi se to our 
c1 np loyccs :i t the time of the vo te on 
til l' first co11tr;1ct tin t they wou ld 
11t: vcr h:ivc to join :1 unio n if they 
d idn 't w:1 nt to. And my own convic-
ti CJns of prin ciple ag:1i11 st a u nion 
shn p we re q il l strong. But I could sec 
nn :il te rn :1tivc. 
So, dfcct ive January I, 1979, the 
urw h:1s a th rce-yr.:n contr:1ct :1nd :1 
un ion , hop. I di I keep my worrl to 
Ill)' old em ployees. The con tract 
, 11 cciflcd th :i t they coul d join or not, 
:1, the· chose. Ei ghty-eight of 148, or 
(10% ,1f th em , cho~e no t to joi n, but 
pc11 pl e h ired ;1fte r j:111u:ny l have no 
choice. 
I wil l s.1y th at th e u n ion has kept 
it, \1· ord , too. W 've even solved the 
rr oblc m. of th e incent ive pro!;r:1111 in 
the s:111d i11 g dq);lrtme nt. The terrn 
fo r ch.111giny, th e pi ece r:itn we re 
,wr.o ti :lt cd into th l: contrJc t, :rnd 
~III Cl: l:i11u .1ry we 've 1cse t rn J n y fJtCS 
i, 1 th :1t dcr:1rtm e nt . O ne of th e s.:in d-
cr~ --the 111 0 , t prounior~ guy in the 
,hu p-· r:1i ,ed th e roof, :.111 cl the 
t111 1n 11 file d :1 ,l',ri ev:rncc . \Ve h :id 
nnly to poi nt to th e con tract . 
·1 he uni 111 hired i ts own time -
study con sulu nt, \\'ho ay,rccd wi th 
u~. "l\oys, " he point ' cl ou t, "'t's right 
there in th e con tr:ic t. You nc 10-
t1 ,1ted it" Th:i t ~cttkd the gric \·a ncc. 
Iron1c:1lly, th e very issue that 
hru ugh t th e u nion in h:i. s been re-
~olved to om tm::11 satisfoctio n. 
Now we 're going through th e 
pl:111t re. ctti 11 g m:iny pi ece rates and 
putt i 11 g our hou se: i n ord er. Prcvious-
1 y, we mi ght not have, fearing dis-
rupt ion in the fo rm of anot her or-
g:inizing c;1mp:1 ign. 
W e have very fe w grievances now. 
The union won't wa ste tim e on foo l-
i~h compla ints. We 're running 
smoo thl y, m:1king good fu rnitmc 
:ind making it dlic ic ntly. 
T rue, we lo~t the uni on ngh t and l 
had to sw:1llow my con victions. But 
I think the re:i l loss is suffered by 
our cm ploy ccs. They 're not getting 
:111 ythi ng f(1 r their n ine bucks :1 
mo nt h th :1 t th ey wouldn ' t have got· 
ten oth l' rwise . It' s the United Furni-
ture Wo rkers of Americ.1 who h::ive 
g:1 i neci . . 
Pcrh:irs down the pike in three 
y :1r~, if the same :intiunion crew is 
here, th ey' ll bun ch a no th e t 'dcce rti -
fica ti on cim 1 :iign . :ind vo te the 
u11io n out. If the si tu:1tion is to 
c h:1 nf.e, the y' ll h:ivc to ch:i nge it 
thcm~clvc . . Hut l' ll do cvc.rythin.~ in 
thl' world lq~:illy to heir th em. D 
